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Vice Chancellor 
In choosing a university to pursue a postgraduate programme, one has 
to weigh out many options. Will there be adequate facilities - state-of- 
the-art laboratories and equipment, modern library, computing 
facilities etc - that can contribute to and promote the creation of a 
conducive research culture and learning experience? Will there be a 
sufficient pool of academic staff and researchers who are inspirational 
and committed to the pursuits and advancement of new knowledge and 
its applications? Will my experience as a UNIMAS postgraduate student 
be a challenging, fulfilling and rewarding one, socially and 
intellectually? Indeed in building the foundation for credibility and 
excellent of our postgraduate programmes, we have given our fullest 
attention to these critical criteria. 'I'his brochure aims to provide the 
information and answers to all these questions. Let me extend you a 
warm welcome to an intellectually-stimulating environment amidst the 
greeneries of our campus at Kota Samarahan, invigorated by teaching 
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intet"ntctiOmcl ScientificcommllllitV to soIm" ofour research activities only 
after a short time of our existence. 
OUR PROFILE 
AND COMMITMENT ýý ý 
Since its establishment in 1993, UNIMAS has held the distinction of 
being open and contemporary in its approach to provide the best 
possible education and training for its students. 
We take pride in our highly-calibre stuff and researchers, our mod- 
ern research facilities and campus-wide computer networking and serv- 
ices. 
UNIMAS is located on the island of Borneo where there is 
tremendously rich diversity of culture, heritage and nature. We 
have planned our research programme to build upon this wealth and to 
take advantage of and learn from the diversity which surrounds us. 
Our level of commitment to research in a broad coverage of areas can 
stand up to the keenest scrutiny. UNIMAS' 'newness and smallness' 
offer the rare prospect of focusing on quality and assertively Seeking 
for a culture of excellence. 
Postgraduate teaching and research have always occupied the highest 
profile in all its endeavours and achievements. The graduate programmes 
and research are constantly reviewed and monitored to maintain it 
learning environment of the highest quality. 
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FEATURES 
11NiMAS Campus is at Kota Samarahan, 21km from Kuching the 
Capital City of Sarawak, Malaysia. It has a peaceful country resort 
setting with excellent public transport connections to the urban 
attractions of Kuching. 
We offer academic excellence across a wide range of subjects from the 
creative dimensions of performing arts, music and industrial designs to 
the highly technical skills of medicine, engineering and information 
technology. 
( )ur inst it ut. ionaI commitment to research is reflected in the recopii- 
lion and high profile accorded by the international community to some 
of its resmrch achievements shortly after its establishment in 1993. 
The academic staffare Committed to novel and innovative teaching. 
learning; methods to ensure academic support for all students and 
quality is na) fitored through regular student feedback. 
UNIMAS offers an assortment of multidisciplinary and market- 
driven programmes available as taught Masters degrees to mcrt the 
denuends of both public and industrial sectors of today. 
Our student population is drawn from diverse social and 
multicultural backgrounds to provide it healthy intermingling and 
cross-kr(ilization of rich ethnic cultures of Borneo and the ASEAN 
region with that of the developed nations. 
The Estate Development of the university constantly upgrades campus 
facilities to create a vibrant, social, cultural and sporting life for 
the leisure activities of the campus cornmunity. 
HOW ARE, WE 
()R(. Ati'1tiE1)? 
lh"grre couraen at U\1\1: \; are derty; n. ". i t", r, preront ti 
nttilt idt«ciplinary nature of new knowhd4n". B«tt, "raduate a, urser :u 
offend through the i"xtahlishment of 8 F'acultics covering an expan1w., 
range of academic disciplincs and 5 multtdtscipltnary Ftescar, 
Institutes. 
" Faculty of Economics and Rusin 
" Faculty of Enginuvring 
" Faculty of Medicine and llemlth Scirncrs 
" Faculty of Cognitive Sciences and human Development 
" Faculty of Social Science 
" Faculty of F: esource Science and Technology 
" Faculty of Applied and Creative Arts 
" Faculty of Information Technology 
" Institute of IiLodiver. tty and Fnvirunmental Conservation 
" Institute of Health and Community Medicine 
" Institute of East Asian Studies 
" Institute of Design and Ergonomics Application 
OUR I'Oti'1=(: lLAUUA7'E 
S1; RV1('1? ti 
Arrornm, xluhors 
The present temfw ary campus of the university provides limited 
rt snI. "nt1111 facilities for graduate students. Currently moat grndunte 
students live off"entººpus In modern terrna" houws found m ahuncinnce 
in several townships conveniently. locat d on the p"nphery of 
Kuching 
city. They commute daily to campus which 1N "11I\' twenty minutes away 
by car or public transp)rt 
Information tirrc"iera 
Students and "tuff of t"NI%IAS hltvr access to it whir singe of 
information, refrrenrc" mntrnnlr and computing rrrvacer The 
('intr. for Academic and Information Sc"rvicrr WAISI on cnnlpun 
provid.., at comprehenrtve tnfrastnºctun" of fYmlputer M"rvrcc-A to rnahlr 
accr»rl to Inform atom and brbliognuphic rnllm-tiorlr t"M'rr can cºcrrrr (he 
bibliographic dataluau" at the ('enter as well iu n"motely through \"rl: 
Virginia Tech Library Syrtemo and 1"iºayI'A(' Ian online public accti"rr 
catalogue, Additionally the l'A1S him ncyutn'd a ('1)-ROM networking 
. ýYstein i ('DNET to enable networked uM'rr 
tl- arn"y+ dataha+e to 
l'1). 1(t Al from their Icllx)rºtorer. officer or horny. 
In%arinufion ' rrhnology and . Nulfimedia Scrus rm 
A wale variety of computing iYtutpment and util " eMppctalls th. " 
Faculty of Information Technolokn" allow +tudeftr to explore t1. " 
exciting world (. f IT are available The INTERNET is widely amrwtºthl. 
from dust ahmt any desktop The ('entre for Applied Learning and 
Mtilt inuedut (CALM i houses state-of-the-art facthLter to tºupp. rt multi, 
mocha It & 1), vide o. onferencing and open learning The modern Multi. 
media IIu"atre is equipped with advanced audun"tsua) and video 
confertncing tec"hnolopts, integrated intellt-p-mly on the Sch.. ol\et 
system, providing it training and usability testing environment for 
I, uLhsh, "d ntlunn"dia tudurt, An rtI nu nna};, " batik ptýid, ";, 
further ruplmrt to nrttItmx. hn doveln{x"rr, where multtmrKhn vtrunlr nncl 
-, und nre rtt, nYl dtt; ttnlly an the rerver and ntYrrrthle Cnmpttx"wlde 
nui A"I"Nl I. , ral : lira m"l urk rý 
Iq 
WHY BECOME, 
A I'Oti'1=(; ItAI)t1A'1'I,; ". ' 
I ipso around thi' glolx' chuttM' to further thoar r'lucatii in as numlx'r 
of Ways. Life Is altout moving forward, and not it slogh' day to nlx'tit 
without learning Thome who ct a' M' to ntnu'tor; ' thotr Ienrn tag and to 
tailor their educatcoo to mutt their meals find itont"t. 'rnduata' study ixdh 
enlighlvomg and rewarding Itte'Otmng is lost-graduate ntudenI enables 
at lx'rson to pursue their tateremts and develop skills m stxa'otliMal areas 
either through applied rc'MVVCh or it combination of research and 
coursewnrk. Through post"grnduotc' work, is student has the 
opixartunity to Ieara the latest developnu'nt to it particular d; M'tpltin'. 
and enhance their prospects for raret'r dt'velopnn'nt Many sa'c'k 
Ix, st"gradunte stutly as to wity of milumritag am-'K carye'r ( )tht'rm simply 
Mrk to enhamti' their knowlt dga' and u nderntnnding of a dut'aplane. while' 
others still daa -1a i, 11-IN I''a I1a"r". a a it c nh: on c"nu"nt : uni a I. ", "Intt. of 
nrrýnnýýlr"hnn"nt 
1'Oti'I=GItAI)UA'I'1: I)EIGIiEII; ti 
I In" I? my, -rntty offrrn it hnuul rnn), a, (if 1>rud"strndttt, l, +pporU, mtu"n nrn1M 
an rvrn broader rnn)h, of dwtplmom. Mnrtrr or I), n"trnt, " nn, 
offrr, d through rrnrnn"h pro); rnnunrn or comhmntunu of rriv, rrh nnd 
nn, rrrwrrk on it full or pnrt"ttnu, hnntr : sich s, pphrlt, at In ntudy at 
1>r, nl"). TOdtmtr hvvrl is ronntderal on its awn ttuvrtt" and ntudrutr, rr 
wrlconud r, thrr d, r, "rlly from rzu, ttn{; undrry; r, uluntr drarrrt, or 
n"turntng nflrr it carver or ncndrniuc hrrnk. 
Ikgr"rr by Rcmisrrh 
('uniprrhrnsiw' training will lx' rnmluI tfd thriiugh dirw"t untitrihuttnn 
to ihr adynmrnu"nt of knnwhdgr in it pnrtw"ulnr nuliya't men (hignud 
rxplnrntwm will ex1wrim ntntuni will rulnumitr ui thi' prepnrntum nl it 
remnirch thesis nt l I%,, , fill of it mill, lv 1x'rpd 
('nndulntes will hr judged hY nn external exnnunrr whiff is an 
imirlx"ndrnt exix'rt in Ih; ' field will thmul; h nrnl eximimatinn rnmlurtrd 
by a facultv. hnsid 1xist"grndttntp rune ilIlu ' 
('ntulidatern naiv alsn Ix, required to nltend rr'leynnt lomr'rnl Irm ring 
courses and lrrturrs In iniprnt". ' Ihrer knnwlydbe ml co-tim) wrenp, 
rrhrtsd In their field of study 
lk"grrr by l'nur. ruvrrk 
I'\I\1A1ti olTern taught ttintrp">" Ivndtn{t to it tnuttlx"r of \1n tvrn dvbt"ty 
nnd li)et-t; nuhuttI" titplonuu, t; t"nrrnllr Inubht rourM"n htllill two hnntr 
i n, .t tt vr", which nrv 
" 'f 4"tihtlntY" tht" ('nndufill "'r" undt"rmnnthna of it prvviouml S. 1-111111 'd 
ul)pt-l, nttd 
"Io: od III ohtmntnt; tup"to"thtlv nllig"ntnhi III III n n"N iu'tw of ettnip 
Amt'ppntt'nt nf ruurpt'w'nrk"hfipt'tt drt; rt't'p Ytrrtt'p, dtq>, 'mlmg nn tht' pro, 
t; rfitntttt', and mclutlt'rt furmnl t'zutntmNumS, rt'ptn"tp, tt'rttt pfilM'rp, fiml 
w"rtttt'n dtppt'rttrinmS hnpt'd nn Short cam, ptudtt'S ut" ntt tttatt'rtfilp frutn 
r, rtimdary 1Nturrt'S 
I 
Academic It-ar 
The UNIMAS academic year is divided into 3 semesters. The first 
semester runs from May to October, second semester from November 
to March and the third from March to May. The exact dates for each of 
these semesters may vary from year to year. Post-graduate students 
may register for research work of coursework programmes at the beginning of any of the three semesters above. 
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Master's Degree 
Non-Recurrent Fees 
Processing Fee RM 15.00 
Registration RM 50.00 
Caution Money (non-refundable) RM100.00 
Examination RM300.00 
Re-Examination RM300.00 
Recurrent Fee (Annuually) 
Research Full Time (RM) Part Time (RM) 
Pure Science 1200.00 900.00 
Applied Science 1300.00 975.00 
Technology 1400.00 1050.00 
Arts 700.00 525.00 
Professional Arts 900.00 675.00 
Health Services 50.00 
Takaful 6.00 
Lab Fee 100.00 
Welfare Fund 10.00 
Services 100.00 
Special Fee for International Students 
Within ASEAN Region 300.00 
Outside ASEAN Region 600.00 
Doctoral Degrees 
Nun-Recurrent Fees 
Processing Fee RM 15.00 
Registration RM 50.00 
Caution Money 1 non-refundable) RM 100.00 
Examination RM500.00 
Re-Examination RM500.00 
Recurrent Fee (Annually) 
Research Full Time (RM) Part Time (RM) 
Pure Science 1500.00 1125.00 
Applied Science 1625.00 1220.00 
Technology 1750.00 1320.00 
Arta 875.00 660.00 
Professional Arts 1125.00 850.00 
Health Services 50.00 
Takaful Insurance 6.00 
Lab Fee 100.00 
Welfare Fund 10.00 
Services 100.00 
Special Fee for International Student% 
Within ASEAN Region 300.00 
Outside ASEAN Region 600.00 
Note: All /ie. "s and other charges are liable tu aow uni1 ehun, 'e udlhout 
prior notice. 
FEES iapphcuble to ('ourseu ork based programme onlw 
" Iluman Resource Development )I(RI)) - RM1fi, 000.00 for two years) 
" Corporate Master of Business Administration (CM BA) - RMI8,000.0O 
I for two years) 
" Master in Information Technology - RM14,565.00 (for the whole 
programme) 
" SLUSE-M - RM2,880 (for 16 months) 
" Integrated Engineering Graduates Programmes (IEGP) 
- RM19,800.00 (for 1 year) 
/ (/1(111, rail (, nit, 4/il/I 4 
Before registration, prospective students are required to provide 
written evidence of ability to pay the fees and support their 
living costa 
as it graduate student. 
til' I 1l )1AItti1 I 11'ti 
I 'NIMAS Research Assistantship 
UNIMAS internal short-term research grants provide a 
limited 
amount of support for graduate students employed as research 
: assistants. Research students are given the opportunity to work 
full-time or part-time under the research project related to their 
research work. The research assistantship offers R: M1419.00 per 
month or less depending on the number of working days and hours per 
day. Interested candidates need to register as a student before they 
can apply for the assistantship. 
The Pout-graduate and Poet-doctoral Programme under PTPTP 
anti National Science Fellowship 
Malaysian students may be eligible for studentship awards from the 
above fund given by the Ministry of Science, Technology and 
Environment. The objective of this fund is to encourage research 
activities among graduate students who have high potential for future 
leadership in R&D. The awards provide a stipend of RM1600 for 
Master students, RM2000 for PhD students, tuition fees and expense 
to attend an annual conference/seminar. Awards are open to 
candidates in the fields of advanced materials, microelectronics, 
information technology, energy and environment, biotechnology and 
advanced automation technology. 
Other Sources (of Financial Support 
From time to time, UNIMAS receives external funding to support 
research activities that also provide a limited amount of support for 
research students. Details of these funding opportunities will 
be 
advertised internally. Only students of UNIMAS are eligible for such 
funding. 
IN'I'I: ItNA'1'IONAL ti'1'UI)N'N'1'S 
pa 
We welcome applications from overseas students who help to create a 
lively international community on campus. A significant and colourful 
presence of international students on campus will undoubtedly 
help in 
the contribution of valuable perspectives to our post-graduate studies. 
based on their own individual cultures, and political and social outlooks. 
ENTRY REQUIREMENTS 
hng1 . 1i lwusguugs- h. -quurn. rn! 
The majority of UNIMA. S courwar are conducted in Haha" Malaymus 
However, a good working knowledge of English to arentlal as most re" 
search and reference inatenal to in this language Applicants whoar fin. t 
language is not Engtuth will be required to provide cn dencr of rea g. 
nixed English language quahftcnuons The without a satisfactory lovrI 
of English may be required to undergo an Intensive cuurwo in English 
pur u: mt t,. thl it ndnu+. +il, n Intli th. Irl+t I; r:. du:. t. pr.. }; rnnuu. " 
Doctor of Philosophy 
The candidates must possess: 
"A Masters Degree with a good pass from an approved untver sty to 
an area relevant to the student's proposed area of research OR 
" Other equivalent qualification approved by the University OR 
" Presently registered in a Masters program at UNIMAS and 
convert to a doctoral program with the approval of the Senate of 
the University 
Maatrra I)egºrr 
The candidates must possess: 
"A Bachelors Degree with at least llonours frond ('Iris Upper or 
equivalent CGPA from an approved university in an area relevant 
to the candidate's area of rsrarch or study OR 
"t )t her equivalent qualifications approved by the I"niversity 
I)UItA'I'ION OF S'I'UI)Y 
}'urt-{roduute" studies at UNINIAS maybe punrued on it full --r juirt tit"" 
hurt.. The defined minimum and maximum time limits for the full and 
part-time courses will be determined by the Faculty Institutes in which 
the students are enrolled. 
For part-time courses. UNIM1A. S must be satisfied with the candidate's 
proposed study arrangement A combination of full-time and part tune 
,t 11(1, %mnv b' uppr tl at th"" dtscrrtion of the Uni rrsity 
Doctor of Philosophy 
Minimum of 
Three and four calendar years for Nil"umo candidates 
Four to six calendar years for part-time candidates 
Masters Degree 
Minimum of: 
One and three calendar years for full-Umo candidstw 
Two and five calendar years for part"ume candtdater 
ý 1'ltO(: fiAMM1ý; ti 
BY I{I. aEAR('11 
The Fnt-ultY of Ft-taarrnto and liumtntw n(forp part"irrattuato matudrrY III 
the hrrxul anVM t)f ORY)nnmtCn and hunlnPM F. mphartrrr rthnll he alvon tn 
the fullow"rng nrr"nr 
" International Frnnncr 
Banking Sygt4, tn/ Activities 
Stock Market 
" Industrial Economics & Organisation 
" Theories of the firm 
" Business Information System 
" 'Dade and Development 
" 'Ihunkm Marktding and Managomwnt 
" Small and Medium I ndust nu ý, 
E äru ll rof ttin, pi nwrri nA 
Thr Faculty of Enynnrrnnit to n tiri tlerl to offer I1rt d irarluate mmm" lr 
pnotrammen rnt"ering a rnmprehetrnive rnng. r of "I>, ctahwttonn under 
the thnrr mom i iizi ering dincrplinen an below. 
" Communication Systems 
" Digital Systems 
" Micr lectronics 
" Mobile and 1'enI4nnl Communications 
" Networks and Communications 
" Optcmlectnuncs 
Structural Frigineri-ing 
" Water liesourros Knginrrnng and Application of (il5 
" (ir"crtechnical Enginrrnng 
" En'irontnr"ntal Enginarnng 
" Advance Materials 
" Condition Monitoring and Muintennnce Management 
" Advanced Manufacturing "Il"chnology 
" lliermo & llirlwa Fluids 
" Enerl, -"v Studies 
" Computer Aided Design and "11rsling 
" Fnginrrenng Mathematical Misielling 
Faculty of Medicine 
and Health Sciences 
Post-Graduate programmes fir health personnel an. alined primarily 
lit promoting health in general through relevant training (d 
Yost-Graduate students in the area of: 
" Medical Entomology & Vector Biology 
" Malaria 'Transmission & Parasite Diversity 
" Nutritional Assessment & llealth Education 
" Neurosciences & Sleep Disorders 
" Nursing Education 
" lit"xuurct" Allocation in Iioullh & Educational 
"I liiin: in I'h 'il 
" I'uhlýýý Ilý. ýlih 
1'uc"u11y o/'('o, -flilic r . Sc"ic'itc"c, 
and Human Development 
'I'hc" FacuIty ut ('ugnitive Science and Human Development, basically 
aims to enhance understanding of the human cognitive processes, the 
development of human potential and also of the development of intel- 
ligent systems and devices. In order to achieve this aim, research 
activities of the faculty are being focussed into the Following seven 
broad categories o( niche areas: 
" Cognitive Psychology 
" h-aining Management 
" }lunuui Development 
" Cognition & IA"arnin(; 
" Learning Technology 
" Iluinan Resource Devvlopinctit 
" Organizational Counselling 
Faculty o%'Social Sciences 
Social Science is it systematic study of change an honcat society. In 
research, the faculty also nuexinni+es the advantages of its geographi- 
cal location - being on the island o1' Borneo, by 
building strength in 
such areas as: 
"( ion inn ollmilillity Development 
" Resource 'I'(1111111, 
" Ethnicity and Minority Groups 
" Industrüll Relations 
" Gender 
" lw , u, nal and Jlala'., cin I'. lit, 
FaCuliv of Resource Science 
and 'hec"hnologv 
'I h, 1-, t, oltý ý, I IG", 0Ulct" Science and 'Technology specializt"s in the 
study of natural resources, both living and nun-living, encompassing 
types (111(1 classiticatio11, prevrdence and (list 1101111)11, ecological rules 
and significance, economic exploitation, preservation and conserva- 
tion. Emphasis is given to fill rnagenu"nl approaches, scientific and 
techrwlogical advaticts. Faculty research niche areas arc: 
Suxluin«hle Rerruurre Management 
" Tropical Itouiiver"sit ' Studies 
" Plant Ecology 
" Animal Biology and (, oll., rv: (U m 
" flint Tissue Culture and ('rpupn , ration 
" Plant and Animal Svtt"nutta 
Envirunrnrntul 
. Studien 
" ('uaslal and Esturtr"uur r: ei , tt rrt, 
" Bunthic Ecology 
" Ayuaculture KIllutnt Management 
" Marine Toxicology 
" Profiling of Iliogenic and Petrogenic Ilvdrocarbans ill tla" 
Environment 
" Distribution and Fate of Ileavv Metals 
" Water Quality Studies 
" Water Resource Management 
Natural Products 
" Medicinal Plants 
" Essential Oils 
" l3iopesticides 
" Phytochetnistry 
" Bioactive Compounds 
" Non-Wood Forest Products 
Molecular Biology and Biotechnology 
" Sago Molecular Biology 
" Sago Starch and By-Products Utilization 
" Molecular Phylogenetics 
" Microhial Degradation of Toxic Compounds 
" Iluman Molecular Biology 
" Molecular Ecology 
Faculty o/'Applied 
und Creative Arts 
The Faculty of Applied and Creative Arts offers graduate studies by 
research in various practical and theoretical areas of the arts. The Faculty gives graduate students the opportunity to work closely with 
staff" who have nationally and internationally recognized expertise in 
the Following disciplines: 
" Fine Arts 
" Music 
"I h"ainit and 'T'heatre 
" ('inenuttography 
" Fashion and Textiles 
" Industrial Design 
" (; raphic Design 
" Arts Managenient 
" Art I listory and Theory 
Fac"ultV of Information Technology 
The Faculty of Infurntatuin '1't"chnology ot1trs a broad >Ix-ctruln of 
contputIttg/I'I' worsts and rem-arch opportunities at the Icadtng edge 
of tochnolo which are not only Iiiscinating but industn"-relevant. 
Fncuhv research niche areas are: 
" Information Infi-astructure 
" Imaging and Spatial Information Technolog v 
" Information sv. st4.111 
" l'omltnlaUottal tictonc'. 
Urslrlulr" uJ liroc/irri'r., ih 
(rnul F'ur"ir-uuiucnlu/ (unsi rru/im. 
I(c., val"ch and teaching programmes in lltE(' h: a%, h, , :.. ý..... ... :1 
the following conc"4. pts: that acyuisItwn of kn, %tludgv , it Leal 
hiccdivi rsity is vitally important in environmental cowwr atlon and 
Plait. possihl4. mode, of sustainable development may provide ggrnater 
options of significant opportunities for diversification of industrial 
activities and economic development in Malaysia. The research 
activities tat Ilil? (' 111.4.: 
" Systematic studies of flora and fauna 
" (: olltction of' plants and animals of Borneo for permanent 
preservation 
" Collection of plant and animal I)`A for permanent archiving and 
for analysis of phylop-nttnc relationship 
" Ih"velopna"nt of a hiodtversity database on the flora and fauna of 
Borate 
" I'roductinn of 'GIS in Borneo 
" Relationship between hiodivtrsity, nature prttenrs and shafting 
voll wit ion 
" I)ttlopment of is ('o/astal lone ýlan: t); ctnent I'l: an h'r ': ar: t'': ak 






Ili, r, , . u, i. I, n ;; r. unnus of the 
Institute of l(ralth and ('ommunltS 
\1,411clm" an. drtilytnrd to take n multldlrrc(phnarv as well nr a ryr, tenn= 
appnrtch to utfectwus discaacs and non-communicable dijwapbcp. and 
the projects within the salpc of inch pruvrammr often are mlem"lalyd 
within its well as across prot, ranlmr The In-tit Site niche arra- air 
" Vaccine Design 
" Emerging ]hsraser 
" \' "clnr Borne I h-. r-", 
" I)ruj; Ih rn rt 
Institute nff: ri. ti1 : lsiun Studies 
Taking advantage of the I. 'nn'ernu}'n strategic LRnu.. n, tlhe Irtntttut. 
of East Asian Studies encourag" a deeper unde"tandrng of rhant, ti" nt 
thr regional and global troctrrccrmomu em tmnment The rnr"tttutr"'. " 
role is tu facilitate it range of interdisciplinary prgrarnme+ and 
activities to advance a better underatandtng of It. an... Kahm: uttan in 
it rogtnnal perspective. The research focus' tnclud- 
" P, ditical Economy 
" 1". 11c S. Studies 
" Ethnography and Anthrolmloky 
" Itegumal and International Helatn. u- 
" F: a, t Asian ( in. %cth : 1r. "a 
: ýý, 
('1": '\IR1": FOR 
1Ati(: 1'A(: h: N"1'1'1)1ha 
7-1u- t'untm fm l. nný: u: rgý titUdiris rt'1Sr, t"otnhliphnd in ltl! Ni, aimpirrra 
ta 1Nralmt" is crntrr nl rxrrllrnrr rn InnycunFs" rr+. rarrh and u'hnlnrr"hip 
it, Malrq"mur and Ar, inn Region 'ilm crtttrr offer* I4ratz {traduatr ctiturx+a 
I. 111guaytrra tncludrn 
" I. vtgunrtr ? i, nchrny;. I, r"nrnrnyt and Arquinition 
" I. rnutu,. tacw'Fahnolinyttuýtic, " 
" ý} ýtrm F'uncUonnl I. injtuinticso 
PRO: tü1MMEa BY 
c "c ºt 11ttiEWOitK 
t"n, t't:, stt 11nlnýnsn tinrnwnk nlfWf nffrrf" Mnntvr pn, gnnnfnr hý 
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